


Decadent dining to make your holiday perfect. Our highly-trained chef will 

be happy to customise meals to suit your palate accounting for allergies and 

preferences, including a tempting children’s menu. Dine in and enjoy local 

delicacies as well as several international cuisines.  

This suggested menu is subject to availability of ingredients. Seasonal fruits are provided in the villa for your 
consumption. Please inform your villa manager of  any special food requirements or allergies.



Baked Beans
Baked beans on multigrain toast served with boiled 
fresh vegetables and HP sauce

Banana Pancake & French Toast
Served with honey or maple syrup

Breakfast Crepes
Scrambled egg wrapped in homemade crepes 
served with hash browns

Grilled Bagel with Salmon
Grilled bagel with smoked salmon, cream cheese 
and salad on the side

Breakfast

Prawn Orange Salad
Poached fresh Jimbaran king prawns, orange, 
mesclun accompanied by orange dressing and thin 
herbed croutons

Crispy Duck Spring Rolls
Golden spring rolls filled with vegetables and tender 
duck meat served with plum and peanut sauce

Appetizers



Carrot Orange Soup
Mixed carrot purée and orange soup served with 
crostini

Onion Soup
Caramelized onion soup served with herbed puff 
pastry

Cream of Tomato Zuppa Soup
Thick fresh tomato soup with leeks, celery and cream

Asparagus Crab Meat Soup
Chinese style asparagus crab meat soup served with 
garlic bread

Soups

Mains

WESTERN FAVOURITES

Quattro Stagioni Pizza
Italian pizza made with mozzarella, tomato sauce, 
ham, olives, mushrooms and vegetables

Sirloin Steak
Grilled Australian sirloin (180 g) served with vegetables, 
homemade potato wedges/mashed potatoes/
French fries, and peppercorn sauce

Grilled Lamb Chops with Tamarind Plum 
Sauce
Grilled Australian lamb chops (210 g) with baby 
potatoes, sautéed seasonal vegetables and tamarind 
plum sauce



A TASTE OF ASIA

Grilled Dory Teriyaki with Salad
Pan-seared John Dory fish fillet served with rice, 
salad and teriyaki sauce

Prawns Ginger
Grilled king prawns with ginger chili sauce served 
with steamed rice and green baby bok choy

Pad Thai
Wok-fried flat noodles mixed with seafood and bean 
sprouts served with cracked peanuts and green chili 
soy fish sauce

BALINESE SPCIALTY

Barramundi Fillet with Lemongrass Sauce
Pan-fried Barramundi fillet served with
potatoes, salad and lemongrass sauce

Nasi Goreng Bebek
Balinese duck fried rice served with egg,
chicken satay, duck betutu and crackers

‘Indonesian Style’ Lobster Curry
Special grilled lobster on homemade curry
sauce served with vegetables and steamed
rice  

VEGETARIAN FAVOURITES

Veggie Lover
Tropical vegetable clear soup served with garlic 
bread

Nasi Goreng Curry
Indian curry fried rice with sliced local tofu, bean 
cake, tropical vegetables and raita

Vegetable Quesadillas
Popular Mexican crepes with curry vegetables and 
cheese wrapped in tortillabread

Vegetable Cap Cay
Stir-fried vegetables served with steamed rice and 
pickles



Mickey Mouse
Grilled beef sausages served with french fries

Cinderella
Fried noodles with chicken and vegetables

For the Kids

Sponge Bob
Cheese and beef ham sandwich served with french 
fries

Chocolate Fondant
Warm chocolate cake with ice cream and bread 

stick

Apple Crumble
À la minute oven-baked apples with crumble and 

vanilla ice cream

Banana Split
Sweet ripe banana with two scoops of strawberry, 

chocolate or vanilla ice cream or blend of any kind 

of sauce

Desserts


